BUFFALO BEAT
As I sit here writing this newsletter the scene outside is a winter wonderland. The
calendar on the wall does say Spring is here. Time to dig out the walking shoes and hit
the trails.
Just a few reminders:
 BHVA Spring meeting is April 2 at 9 a.m. at Doug’s Party House – 3999 Fairway Hills
Drive. The Event Book will be handed out at the meeting. Thank you to Irene Ward for
doing such an awesome job.
 The Bus Trip is scheduled for September 21-25. The final destination will be LaCrosse,
WI. If you plan on going the initial deposit of $100 per person is due at the Spring Meeting.
The cost is $600 for a couple and $350 for an individual. The final payment is due July
1, 2016.
Other News:
The Checkpoint (an AVA newsletter sent via e-mail) is available to all members who would
like to receive it. Just notify AVA Headquarters and they will see that you receive it.
There is a Tri State Event on April 8 – 10, 2016. Five walks, three states in 3 days. The
start point is Laughlin, NV for walks along the Colorado River. For more information, visit
the website lvhrs.org or lvhrs1985@yahoo.com.
Our seasonal walks will begin in April and May. Check our website, www.bhva.org for
exact dates. Our first traditional walk will be April 30, 2016. The start point for this event
is the Ft Meade Museum.
EAFB is hosting ‘Discover the Hills’ on April 29, 2016. This would be a great opportunity
to get word out about our club. I need a couple of volunteers who would be willing to tell
the airmen about our events we have planned for this summer. If you are interested,
please let me know as soon as possible.
A Blessed Easter to you all.
Remember – all who wander are not lost.
See you on April 2, 2016
Wanda

